A RESOLUTION APPROVING POLLING PLACE RULES FOR THE UPCOMING
MARCH 2O.2OI2 ELECTION

28 December 20ll

ResolutionNo. 2011-19
RECITALS

WHEREAS, the Aurora Election Commission("ELECTION COMMISSION") is a body
politic and corporate, organizedand existingpursuantto the Election Code, l0 ILCS 5ll-1, et seq.;
and
WHEREAS, the ELECTION COMMISSION is authorizedand empowered,pursuantto the
Illinois Election Code, l0 ILCS 5ll-1, et seq.,to passresolutionsfor the purposeof carrying out its
statutorily enumeratedduties and responsibilities and those powers reasonablyinfened therefrom;and
WHEREAS, the ELECTION COMMISSION, pursuantto 10ILCS 516-2l,hascontrolover
all elections within its jurisdiction; and
WHEREAS, the ELECTION COMMISSION is responsiblefor operatingand overseeingall
the Polling Placeswithin its jurisdiction during the March 20, 2012, GeneralPrimary Election and
SubsequentElections; and
WHEREAS, the ELECTION COMMISSION finds that it is in the best interestsofthe voters
of the City of Aurora to have all Polling Placesoperatingunder the samerules and regulations;and
WHEREAS, the ELECTION COMMISSION seeksto implement a set of rules entitled,
'?olling PlaceRules",
attachedhereto and incorporatedherein by referenceas Exhibit '4".; and
WHEREAS, the '?olling Place Rules" shall apply to all Polling Placesthat are within the
ELECTION COMMISSION's jurisdiction;and
WHEREAS, the '?olling Place Rules" will ensure faimess, orderliness, uniformity and
consistencyrelative to the operating and oversight of all polling places within the ELECTION
COMMI SSION's jurisdiction; and
WHEREAS, in preparationofthe March 20,2012, GeneralPrimary Election andSubsequent
Electionsthe ELECTION COMMISSION seeksto adopt and implernentthe "Polling PlaceRules."

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED bv the Board of Commissioners
ofthe Election

Commissionas follows:
1.

That the recitals set forth above are incorporatedherein and made a part hereof

2.

That the Board of Commissionersherebyapprovesthe'?olling PlaceRules,"attached
hereto and incorporated herein by reference as Exhibit '4".
3.

That the '?olling Place Rules" shall apply to all Election Polling Placesunder the

jurisdiction of the ELECTION COMMISSION.
4.

That all resolutionsor parts thereof, in conflict with the provisionsofthis Resolution

are, to the extent ofsuch conflict, herebyrepealed.
5.

That this Resolution shall be in fuIl force and effect from and after its passage,

approval and publication, in the mannerprovided for by law.

APPROVED:
BY:

ATTEST:

Perry,Secretary
' c>3AYES:
NAYS:
ABSENT:

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned, do hereby certify that I am the Secretary of the Aurora Election
Commission,Aurora, Illinois, andthat the foregoing is a true, completeand exact copy ofResolution
No. 2011-19, passedand approvedon December28,2011, as the sameappearsfrom the official
records of the Aurora County Election Commission.
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